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Polycraft 410 Challenger

$23750

Specifications

Boat Details
Price $23750 Boat Brand Polycraft 

Model 4.10 CHALLENGER OPEN Length 4.10

Year 2022 Category Fishing Boats

Hull Style Single Hull Type Polyethylene

Power Type Power Stock Number 410CHALLENGERTS

Condition New State New South Wales

Suburb BELMONT Engine Make

Disclaimer

Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of

the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to

prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description

POLYCRAFT 410 CHALLENGER OPEN PACKAGE

The Polycraft challenger is one of the most popular of the Polycraft range, due to its ample space and versatility.
Whether  you are a keen fisherman or just someone who wants a reliable and low maintenance boat, the challenger
offers excellent stability and ride characteristics for a 4.1 metre hull.

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS;

Polycraft 410 challenger open hull

Yamaha F50 tiller steer outboard

Evolution Galvanised trailer Australian made trailer

Battery, battery isolation switch and box

Yamaha 24 litre tank, fuel/ water separator

Boat and trailer registrations

Fire extinguisher

BOAT OPTIONS INCLUDED;

* min kota plate
* navigation lights
* bilge pump
* rear casting deck insert carpeted
* rear well moulding insert
* front casting deck carpeted
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the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to

prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.


